The evolving role of online virtual patients in internal medicine clerkship education nationally.
Despite the significant resources required to develop and maintain virtual patient (VP) programs, little is known about why this innovation has been adopted and how it is implemented. Understanding needs and implementation strategies is important for effective curriculum planning. In 2009 and 2011, surveys were offered to 110 U.S. internal medicine clerkship directors regarding their goals for adoption of Simulated Internal Medicine Patient Learning Experience VPs. In 2011, respondents were asked how they implemented VPs in their curricula. Results were analyzed using chi-square and Fisher exact test. Responses were obtained from 33 clerkship directors in 2009 and 45 in 2011. Comparing 2009 with 2011, improving students' knowledge (29/33 [88%] versus 40/45 [91%]), differential diagnoses (27/33 [82%] versus 38/45 [86%]), and ability to identify key findings (26/33 [79%] versus 38/45 [86%]) remained somewhat or very important reasons for adopting VPs. Meeting Liaison Committee on Medical Education ED-2 (31/33 [94%] versus 33/45 [73%], P = .011) and ED-8 requirements (25/33 [76%] versus 25/45 [56%], P = .004) declined in importance. Eight of 38 (21%) replaced a learning activity with VPs, 9/38 (24%) integrated VPs into other learning activities, and 21/38 (55%) simply added VPs onto their curricula. This large, multi-institutional study reports national trends in VP adoption and integration. Meeting cognitive learning objectives remained an important reason for adopting VPs, whereas meeting regulatory requirements decreased significantly in importance. Opportunities remain for m ore systematically integrating VPs into clerkship curricula. Clarifying the changing goals may help with this process.